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CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES: 
SPECIAL CHARTER CITIES : 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: 

Legislature may have authority to provide 
for amendment of charter of special chart er 
city by vote . 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY : 
LEGISLATURE: 
CITY CHARTERS: 
AMENDMENT OF CITY CHARTERS : 

May 14. 1963 El LED 

Honorable Patrick J. O'Connor 
Miasouri House of Representatives 
Room 301, Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, ~saouri 

Dear Representative o•connora 

You have asked the following ~eationa 

•~~ay the Sta~e Legislature by tbe proper 
enactment vest in the City of Florissant 
the power to ~end or suppleaent ita present 
char~~ by an affir.Mative vote ol the 
electorate voting on audh propositions." 

·0 

The C:ity of rloriasant1 like a few other cities in this 
state, operates under a special charter first authorized by the 
Missouri Legislature in 1857. 

'tOWi queation is whether the legialat\U'e can vest in the 
city of Floriaaant, the powar to amend ita present special charter by 
a vote of the people. 

Obviously, tbJ.a oould not be Q..one by a •pes;i.~ law, since 
Article Jl%; Section 40 (22) of the Mieaouri Constituton prohibits 
ape~ial laws amending the charter of a city. 

'lbe question then is whether a seaerfl law applicable to 
special oharte:~: oitiea (oJi epeoial cbu'ter all •• oi a Celitain range 
in population) could au'bbowize the amendment ot suc:h special c:hartus 
by a vote of tbe people. 
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Article Vl, Section 16 of the Constitution pxovidee for 
the claaa.ifiA:lation b~ the leqislatW!'e of citiea into four classes 
a.nd that general laws shall define the powers ot euab classes. 
HoweveJ:", in Rutberforii v. Hamilton, 97 Ko. 543, the Missouri Supreme 
Court held that such special charters may be amended by qeneral laws 
enacted by the leqialatuxe and suCh section of the constitution does 
not specifically refer to laws eet.tinq forth powers of special charter 
cities. 

The question is then whether a general law applicable to 
speo~al cbart:er cities or cel'tain spec:ial charter cities in a class 
which c;~eneral law authorize• the amendment of auch sp8cial ohart.era 
by an election of the voters of .-uch a o.tty would constitute an un
constitutional delegation of legis~ati~ ~s. 

In ilhe case of Ya~oo 'City v. Lightcap, 82 Miss. 148, the 
Supreme Cour~ of Mis•iasippi held vali~ a statute providing- that city 
ahartera could be Ule.nded by the preparation of an aaena.en<t to the 
obarter by the mayor ancl city c:ounc!l and publication of auch amend• 
ment in a newapap&r of qeneral oill:c:ulation, a%ter which the amendment 
was to be aubmit'bed to the GoveX"nor., who submitted it to t.he state 
atto~nef ge~al aa4, lf the attorney general was of the opinion that 
the amendment was aonaiatent with the constitution and laws of tbe 
United Statea ~d Miasissippi1 the Governor should ~p~ove ~be amend• 
mant• 

l£, after pUblioation, one-tenth of the voters of such city 
protested aqa.tnst an aMndment, the Gover:nor cou14 not approve t.he 
amendment until auoh amendment was approved by a majorrit.y of the 
voters of the munic£pality. 

suab statute waa attacked on the ground that it was an 
unconstitutional deleqation of! legislative poweJt in violation of a 
provision of the HiaaJ.asippi Conatit.uti~ providing that the leqiala• 
ture ahou~d paaa general laws under wh!ah ci:ties and towns might be 
oh&ttered and their c:hart•tts &~~ehded. 

'!he supreae Court of Hiaai•.tpp.l held that theJ:'e waa no 
unconstitutional dele<Jation of le<Jialative power by the leqislatu..e 
in •uthori.~ing aitiea to ._nd theu ebattar.a b~ auch a ~oc:edur,e. 
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In Uhe case of Reeves v. Anderaon, 42 P. 625, the 
Supreme Court o£ Washington held valid a atatute authorizing free• 
holders to prepare a new Charter for a city wban a petit~on of one
fourth of the f reeholders of such city was filed asking for the 
appointment of the freeholders. 1'he court said, 1. c. 126: 

•xn support of the contention that the aot in 
~estion is a delegation of a legislative power, 
we are cited to articl'e 2, section 1, of the 
constitution, which is' •section 1. ~e legisla
tive powers shall be vested in a senate and house 
of representatives, wbich aball be called the 
legislature of the state of Waahinqton. • Independent 
of the conatitutional provision now under considera
ti~n, an examination bf the authorities upon the sub
ject leaves little roaa for doubting tbe authority 
of a given class the powers to make lawa for their 
local eelf-goverlliQent, subject at all times, however, 
to the general laws of the state. ***" 

Under tbese two cases and others of the same tenor, there 
is !~ authority for holding that the delegation by a law enacted by 
~ eqialature of the power to cities to amend their charters is 
not an unconstitutional delegation of legislative power. 

However, there stUl remains some doubt as to whether the 
Mia sour i Supreme Court woul<! perm! t such a delegation of power. 

Article VI, Sect.f.onc ~~ and 20 of tbe ll.isaouri Constitution 
provide for charters t.u he :tramed and amended by the inhabitants of 
oitiee over 10,000. It may well be that such constitutional delega• 
tion is the only authority in Missouri for the ~endment of charters 
by a vote of the people of a city. 

In the case of State v. Orange, 36 Atl. 706, the Supreme 
Court of New Jersey held an act unconstitutional which authorized a 
city council to consolidate offices and fix the duties of such con
solidated offices aa having violated the provision of the state 
constitution that the legislative power abould reside in the Senate 
and Bouse of Representatives of the state. 

In the case of Elliott v . Detroit, 84 N.w. 820, tbe Supreme 
Court of Michigan held that an aet WhiCh ~ovi4ed for amending a city 
charter wben a resolution of the oounc.il and mayor waa paaae4 or when 
5,000 inhabitants asked for an eleation and the amendments were 
adopted by a vote of the people was an unconstitutional delegation of 
legislative powex- to the people of the city, which power oould be 
exeroised only by the legielature ~ndor a con.titutional provieion 
that the legislature may confer upon cities such power of a local 
Legislative and administrative power ae they deem proper. 
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In the case of State ex rel. v. 'l'hoaapaon, 137 N. w. 20, 
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin held invalid a statute which pro
vided• 

• ' Bvery city, in addition to th.e powers now 
possessed, is hereby given authority to alter 
or amend its charter, or to adopt a new charter 
by convention, in the manner provided in this act, 
and for that purpose is hereby granted and daolared 
to have all powers in relation to the form of ita 
government , an4 to the conduct of ita municipal 
affairs not in contravention of or witbheld by the 
Conatitution or laws, operative generally throughout 
the state. • • 

Suah court held that the aat was unconatitutional because 
it delegated legislative power contrary to the conatitution of auch 
state. 'l'he court -id, l.c. 23a 

•In view of the foregoing, very little need be 
eaid in teating the act in question by constitutional 
restrictions. Aa we have seen, determination of 
the fona o£ goverDJMnt and everything appertaining to 
the fundamentals of a city charter are easentially 
legislative functions . Power in that reapect was so 
universally regarded before the Conatitution and 
thereby the Legislature was disabled from delegating 
it. Can one read the act under consideration and 
doubt that, in teJmla and effect, it involves an 
attempt at legislative abdication of that power, 
to a luqe extent? •••• 

The Constitution of Missouri provides in Article III, 
Section 1, tbat the legisl-ative power shall be exercised by tbe 
Senate and Bouse of aepresentatives. 

'1'be queation whether by senval law the Jlieaouri 
Legialature can veet special Charter aitiea with the authority to amend 
their charters by a vote of the people has never been decided in 
this atate . ea ••• in other jurisdictions have decided this question 
both ways. 
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my aaaietant, c. B. Burna, Jr. 

Yours ve~ truly, 

THOMAS ., • BAGLB'l'ON 
Attorney General 


